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THE MEADOW, PRAIRIE, AND PIXE VOLE PROBLEM I N  OHIO 
Charles L. McGriff 
D i s t r i c t  F ie ld  Assis tant  
U. S. Fish and Wildl i fe  Service 
Animal Damage Control 
Columbus, Ohio 
F r u i t  growers, nurserymen, and Christmas t r e e  growers i n  Ohio suf fe r  
economic l o s s  each year i f  t r ee -g i rd l ing  mice a r e  present and not con- 
t r o l l e d .  Unfortunately, i n  Ohio as elsewhere we have no p r a c t i c a l  method 
f o r  a r r iv ing  a t  t h e  t o t a l  value of l o s s  from mouse damage. The grower's 
reports  of losses  a re  merely estimates. 
Populations of meadow, p r a i r i e ,  and pine voles a r e  present i n  Ohio, 
with pine voles  most common i n  t h e  Southern part .  It i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
t h e  grower i d e n t i f y  t h e  species present ,  because control  methods d i f f e r ,  
and t h e  same mater ia l s  a r e  not equally e f fec t ive  f o r  a l l  species. 
The control  mate r ia l  most widely used i n  Ohio has been, and s t i l l  
i s ,  zinc phosphide. I n  t h e  l a t e  1950's and ear ly 1960's experiments with 
endrin were conducted. This chemical never has been widely accepted, be- 
cause of grower repor t s  of f i s h  k i l l s  i n  t h e i r  ponds, and t h e  death of 
rabb i t s  and quail.  The U. S. Fish and Wildl i fe  Service has never recom- 
mended endrin f o r  mouse control.  Zinc phosphide apple cubes and gra in  
b a i t s  a r e  recommended f o r  control  of a l l  t h r e e  species of t ree -g i rd l ing  
mice i n  Ohio. 
It has been our experience t h a t  meadow and p r a i r i e  mice a re  eas ie r  
t o  con t ro l  than pine mice. Zinc phosphide-treated apple cubes and gra in  
b a i t s  have given good control  when broadcast f o r  meadow and p r a i r i e  mice, 
but  g ra in  b a i t s  a r e  a must f o r  pine mouse control.  For pine mice, t h e  
g ra in  b a i t  should be applied by hand t r a i l  ba i t ing  o r  by a t r a i l  bui lder  
machine, not broadcast. Hand t r a i l  ba i t ing  i s  an expensive, time con- 
suming job, and needs t o  be done by dependable and well-trained personnel. 
The t r a i l  bu i lder  machine i s  f a s t  and makes a nice burrow when s o i l  
moisture conditions a re  correct ,  but has never been a popular t o o l  i n  t h e  
h i l l y  t e r r a i n  of Southern Ohio because s o i l  moisture of ten i s  def icient  
i n  t h e  f a l l  when ba i t ing  normally i s  done. 
Since t h e  ea r ly  1970's c u l t u r a l  p rac t ices  have become a par t  of our 
mouse control  recommendations. Control of ground vegetation by mowing 
between t h e  t r e e s  and t h e  destruct ion of vegetation i n  a th ree  or  four  
foot  radius around t h e  t r e e  t runk with chemical weed k i l l e r s  have d i s -  
couraged mice from using t h i s  area. Tree guards a r e  helpful  i n  reducing 
summer and ear ly  f a l l  damage. Cultural  pract ices  have d e f i n i t e  l imi ta -  
t i o n s ,  especial ly  when p r a i r i e  and pine voles a r e  present.  The destruc- 
t i o n  of surface cover may have l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  on t h e i r  underground 
a c t i v i t i e s .  
Growers i n  Ohio f e e l  zinc phosphide b a i t s  a re  not t h e  complete an- 
swer t o  mouse control ,  even though these have been t h e  universal  b a i t s  
f o r  t h e  pas t  twenty years .  They have been e f fec t ive  i n  meadow mouse con- 
t r o l ,  but f o r  p r a i r i e  and pine mice do not meet grower expectations. We 
need a con t ro l  t o o l  t h a t  i s  environmentally sa fe ,  easy t o  apply, econom- 
i c a l  t o  use, and w i l l  do a good job on a l l  th ree  species. We need a 
method f o r  accurately determining damage t o  orchards, nurser ies ,  and 
Christmas t r e e  plantings. Above a l l ,  we need t o  develop an educational 
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program that w i l l  reach more growers. 
